
OTH GARDEN PICNIC
garden outdoor picnic

Olinda Tea House
olindateahouse.com.au
contact@olindateahouse.com.au
86A olinda monbulk rd, olinda 3788



All rubbishes to be taken away, do not leave any garbage
in our garden to maintain the cleanliness of our garden.

This summer we are excited to be offering you ‘OTH Outdoor Garden
Picnic’’ nestled in our beautiful garden filled with greeneries and flowers.
This picture perfect picnic is the perfect summer girls day out. Our picnic
package offers both food and drinks that can be adjusted according to
group size and dietary needs. There will be a minimum guests of 6. Host
your special occasion or personal gathering now for the summer
outdoor fun vibe. If less than 6 guests, there will be a hire fee of $200.
Please note this picnic is fully self service in our garden.

GARDEN PICNIC

Check in with host
Make payment for picnic
Pick up picnic box at bar
Hired tableware and
platters are all set up, you
may place your food on
the picnic table.
You may hire speaker
with a $50 deposit
Enjoy your time here
Do not leave any
rubbishes to maintain
and respect our garden

Book Through Call

Upon Arrival:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.

03 9751 0556



Feed The Alpacas
In OTH Garden

Olinda Tea House is a truly spectacular
place which is sure to impress
everyone! We have cute alpacas in our
garden. They are always hungry and
looking forward to the attendance of
you lovely guests. Visitors always
pamper them so much by feeding
them a lot of food. With this OTH self
service Picnic Package, you will be
getting alpaca food to feed the alpacas
in our garden. It is a great way to
spend your time during the weekend
or even your holidays.



Setup
Nestled in the heart of the stunning Dandenong Ranges just 50km from
the Melbourne CBD, the Olinda Tea House is a place like no other. With
unrivalled ambience, Olinda tea house is proudly rated one of the best
restaurants in whole Mount Dandenong! Relax in our modern
environmentally sustainable building and enjoy the peace and tranquillity
nature has to offer. OTH Outdoor Garden Picnic Package will sure to excite
you and your loved ones when you enjoy this lovely outdoor picnic in our
garden. With fancy elegant decorations and delicate tableware, it will be a
whole new outdoor leisure experience to have in Melbourne Victoria.



The
Menu

This OTH Garden Picnic Package includes a 3 hour self service private picnic, Platter of
savouries, Sweet treats like cakes, Non alcoholic drinks (Signature Iced Fruit Tea), Alpaca food
to feed, Hire of picnicware, tableware, and decorations. Picnic package is $65 per person.
Deposit of $100 will be requested to secure your booking. Full amount may be requested the
day before. Please note there will be $5 extra charge for gluten free dietary requirement.

Antipasto - cheese, crackers, salamis
Truffle mushroom bouchees
Vegetarian spring rolls
Chorizo Croquette
Salt pepper calamari
Seasonal fruits
Rose Vanilla Macarons
Salted Caramel Choux Puff
Baked cheese cake
Scones w cream jam

$ 6 5

$ 3 5 per person

per person

Adults 

Children (age 3-12)

All served in picnic box
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Garden Picnic Sessions
private picnic runs for three hours

minimum of 6 guests for picnic

Morning Session

11:00 am - 2:00 pm

Evening Session

3:00 pm - 6:00 pm

Please note: Guests must leave following the session time as we need time to
clean and set up for the next coming booking. Thank you for your cooperation.

Pet Friendly
Yes that is right!

You are allowed to bring your fur

babies along to enjoy an

outdoor picnic. Please note that

all pet waste must be wrapped

and disposed of in trash bin.
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Character Macarons
customisation, must

preorder 

Celebration Cake
price range from $35

must preorder 

Additional Items List

Extra hour
$50 per hour

Birthday cakes 
from $35

Floral Bouquet as gifts 
from $88

Cute Designed Macarons 
from $6 each (depends on design)

cake, customised macarons & floral bouquet must order at least one week in advance.
Please note: 

Floral Bouquet
buy a surprise gift , must

preorder 
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Workshop
Dried preserved floral workshop with professional
guidance. End product can be taken home.
Suitable for kids party and birthday celebrations.

Kids Workshop
from $49

Standard Workshop
from $89

Premium Workshop
from $129



GALLERY (Picnic)



GALLERY (OTH garden)



PICNIC POLICIES
Payment Policy
A deposit of $100 is due in a week upon the time of booking to confirm your event date. Deposit
payment request will expire in a week. Your booking will be automatically deleted if payment was not
made before expiry. Full payment of picnic may be requested the day before arrival to secure booking

If not, he full picnic amount must be paid upon arrival before you enter the garden to enjoy the picnic. 

Weather
Olinda Tea House reserves the right to postpone, reschedule or cancel all events due to inclement
weather. All picnic reservations are weather permitting. In the event of a rare rain event, we will do our
best to accommodate a dry picnic either by moving to a covered location or by rescheduling to
another day or time. 

No refunds will be issued for weather-related changes on that day. 

Cancellation
If you need to cancel your event with us, we require a 72-hour notice. Cancellations made with 72
hours or more notice will receive a refund. Deposit will not be refunded if shorter than 72 hours notice.

Please note, all down payments are non-refundable. You can reschedule the event subject to
availability within 14 days of the original picnic date. 

Food 
Please be sure to let us know of any food allergies before booking. We do our best to limit cross-
contamination with potential allergens. Our kitchen is largely gluten-free but gluten may have come
into contact with other products before being handled in our facility. We also handle dairy, beef, pork,
chicken, nuts (peanuts, almonds, coconut) and soy.

We only cater for gluten free, vegetarian, dairy free and vegan.

Domestic Pets
Pets are allowed to be in our garden. You may bring your adorable pet animals along to enjoy our
outdoor picnic. You must clean and dispose of any pet waste. You will be contacted and notified to be
charged for not cleaning up the pet waste. Animal droppings are wrapped and disposed in garbage
bin according to local council. Animal-related fines range from $92 to $462 depending on the offence.
Fines can be issued under the Domestic Animals Act 1994 and the Activities Local Law 2019.

Alcohol
Unfortunately we are non BYO so please do not bring your own alcohol. All alcoholic drinks can be
purchased in restaurant.

Decor and picnicware
Please only use these items in the manner which they were intended. Olinda Tea House reserves the
right to charge any parties for broken or damaged property. Lost or stolen property will also be
charged. Any irreparable damage to our picnicware and furnitures will result in the contact being
notified by our team via email and the credit card on file will be charged. 

Hazards
Smoking is banned in all commercial outdoor dining areas in Victoria especially in the Yarra Ranges to
prevent fire hazard. This is a strictly non smoking zone. Picnic area is under 24/7 surveillance. We will
give you one warning if we caught you smoking and the second time will be given penalty according
to the Tobacco Act 1987 Law. Any individual who ignores the ban can be fined up to $826 according
to court ordered penalty by Tobacco Act 1987.

https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/residents/pets/Pages/responsible-pet-ownership.aspx


(03) 9751 0556

+614 5899 6666

olindateahouse.com.au

contact@olindateahouse.com.au

86A olinda monbulk rd, olinda 3788 VIC

CONTACT


